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She was Emmeline Labiche, an erp- 
han girl *f

I

saissapSI This is her storyi — ~
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373 Murray Sc.Otuw., 
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given to the word, she
, gjS tbe handsomest girl in St. 
id Emmeline had just com- 
d Jkér sixtieth year and was où 
see of,marrying a well-to-do map 
Gabriel named Louis Arsenauxj 

r mutual love dated back to theif

ways I 'HQ
vm

Hate
Bovril In the Kitchen M

food in the

BUMRINTSX HUNTS.
Evangelistic Work Mr* Kemgon. ^ 

Blois!
Flower Mission -Mrs Munro 
Narcotic* - Mr* M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity Mrs DeWitt. 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan.

Meeting*—Mr*. Trotter

£iigelabk Preparation for As-■

gggffi |B Bears the -,

■ gives relish and real nourishmet* to even the mos* 
tasteless dish, À

MIDDLETON, N. S. earliest years, sad was concealed
î.. 1 ■ i

Promotes üifrstton.CtetrM-1 ■ 
less and BcsI.ConlilnsncIll» ■ nf
Opmm.Morphme not Mimai !■ UI
Not Narcotic.

Mother’*

Next meeting Thur*day, Feb. 11th, at 
3.30 p m , at the vssfcrjr of the Method- 
itt church. The meeting* ere always 
open to any who wish to become mem
ber* Visiting members of other W. C 
T. Unions are cordiallv welcomed.

Mler Take a Sheep, Too.

A farmer, about the time that tem
perance reform was beginning to ex
ert a very healthful influence, said to 
• man whom he had just taken into 
employment :

Jonathan. I did not think to men
tion to yon when I hired you that I 
shall try to have my work done this 
year without rum. How much must 
I give you to do without ?'

•Oh,’ said Jonathan, T don't care 
much about it ; you may give me 
what yon are pleased to.'

•Well.' said the fanner. 'I Will give 
you a sheep if you go without rum. '

shss issnse1nuptial day was fixed and their yonof 
about to be realized,No SAoek-Holders 

Absorb Ike Profits of

■ oppressors tied thfven
•«a — .....

i :39nq at
i ill tiflâ. "Oar

by them. Emmeline witnessed the 
whole scene. Tearless and speech
less she stood fixed to the spot. 
When the white sails vanished she 
clasped me in her arms, and in an 
agony of grief sobbed piteously.

In — frVr-üfJgiWI
board. I saw an announce-(1 a ti

If brought on 
ment pt her marriage with another. 1 
man I knew very well, which Bo en- 
raged me that 1 threw the ring over, 
board.

"A lew days afterward, as I was 
dislng. fish was served, and in eating 
a portion, I hit into something hard, 

it was?’

CODE r ABC, Kh.CABLA s lotitards. London.

i Nothard & Lowe,sefsitosesssKssttMsr
-assB?

- ft pnys iU dividend, 

to policy-holders only. * For Over 
Thirty Years

KSTAfil t»H EI> IN 1W40.

FRUIT S/
Tooley Street nnd 1 
Cotton's Whnrf, J

quiet andB, E. BOREMAM.
H»lltn*. N

.EW YORK. in th-ir amusements. The remem- •No, * said Bodkins > 4t was a fish 
bone.'—Exchange. vCASTORIACARRIAGES! C. R. H. STARR, Wolfville.

NT Alt Fruit consigned to N L is sold by them on Cotton's Whari by ed taKM gW .gM* EVERYDAY AILMENTS, 
private sale only, ""d not "handed to other firme in London for dtapoeal by perdUerttrin* Wdwnrtqwte^on ---------

Code* : A. B. 0. on her as not <?f earth, but rather as
4th and-6tb Edition. our guardian angel. Thus it was

we called her no longer Emm*- 
bn, Kvaugvitoe. « Cod’, little

JUST *»C*/V«D f 
A Cajluad d f'.wiage. mad" by the 

wall klviwn li in „f
WILLIAM UKAT * SON. 

tif CliKtlmm, Or.t. A ko

r EXACT COPY op WRAPPER.
Almost InvXriebly tha Result of Poor 

Blood or Weak Nerves.
If your health is impaired in Any 

way, however slight, tlris article 
should interest you. Ask any dodtor 
and he will tell you that most of the 
ailments front which roetj and «When 
oi the present day Mffier

•Arced. '
• Falser, will you give me a sheep 

too, if I do without mm ?' then asked 
the elder son.

•Yes. yon shall have a sheep if you 
do without.’

The younger son then said, 'Father, 
will you give me a sheep if I do with
out ?'

•Yes, my boy, you shall have a 
sheep also. '

Presently tile younger

take a sheep, too ?’
The farmer shook his head ; he 

hardly thought that he could give up 
the stimulant. • it the app-ul came 
from a source n t easily to Is? disre-t 
gnrdetl ; and the result w .s runt- w:o 
thenceforth twitisited From *lie preiu 
Lie». to the great jov and'ultimate 
happiness of ali ç j.ueriieJ.—The 
Cliristi hi.
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“LEVAMKNTVM. LONDON."
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th.tHARNESSES ! HENRY LEVYOur National Foe. line,

asPa*. Fruit Auctioneers. °«S ,
::;.T.a.«nh>', .on.,,,* (W.

DIRECT RECEIVERS AND^AUCTIONEERS AMERICAN, CANADIAN to Maryland with us. She followed
me in my long overland route fianp. 
Maryland to Louisiana. When we 

ry at Poste 
1 the whole

’ I q ini kg tu, tt M jiy-H.m. The Rev. Dr. Newman Hall once 
said : —-Britsin ia aanailed from the 
outfiefe and wlthirt by a vlgilflrtt un- 
tiring, cunning, crue! foe, destroying 
the t odits and sruIs of hundreds of 
thousands of our people, old and 
young, rich and poor, night and day 
Cnn any Cliristain treat the fact with 
indilîereny? ?’

old heart
due to

k, watery blood, or disorders ol 
the nerve forces. In your case the 
trouble may be only making a start— 
showing itself in a tired feeling, a

l25S-.“

itAir-w AV-
nnd SUwimhip Line* te l m<

St. Job» »ia *Hgby
in Yuriiiouib.

Farm flachlnery. of
CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS

J. XV. SELFRIDGE.
•Father, hadn't you better

n«>it»n v
ion,NOVA SCOTIA APPLES

OUR SPECIALTY.

«SLSrSL-flÏÏS viîatel: i1***
«re not Conservative, but soli all Amirionü, Nova Scotian aitd Canadun 

Annies - either l>y auetket of private wile, whichever we deem advisable; buyers, 
can therefore purolme either privately or at public sale at any houb and; on 
ANY DAY OP THE

e:"LAND OF EVANOELI118" «Olin.

On and fter Saturday d\n. 2nd. fe04, 
Steamship and Train Service 
mil way will la? a* ,f«»|^wa : ' '

Tkunh Will akkiV* ^'otfviu*

(.Sunday excepted ) * j -
champion fiend which has done more Lxph^ from..KjmviJU-' ...
tha....... y Vtlut ..........................I Rtnvv-* .......... ^

yard*, pii.-ions n«|tl insane asylums. KxpreNR fmnr Halifax <• •‘•|Vp m
anil tin- -pop'-il'.itin  ̂of the *osr .world. Acc.nn fr.mV IMimmi'l .... 12 03, a in

haps an occasional
ing of nervodanesa These symptoms 
are too olteu followed by a complete 
breakdown of the health. In snch 
cases there ip no medicine which will 
bring back health and strength as 
quickly as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
Thousands of weak and weary men 
and women owe their present good 
health and increased vitality to this 
medicine. These pills make new, 
rich red blood, and restore shattered 
nerves. This is the whole secret of 
the wonderful success of Dr, Williams 
Pink Pills. Here is à bit of strong 
proof. Mrs W. j. Clark, Sr., Boston, 
Ont., eays ‘I suffered a great deal 
Irom a complication of Doubles ; 
rheumatism, liver trouble and pains 
about the heart all adding to my mis
ery. A thorough we of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills cured me and now at the 
age of fifty-two all aches and pains 

worthy of you. Tear from your ^ m# an(j j am enjoying the
heart the twiiAtnltrom-F <>f the oast ucet ~r l.—in,.- "li-- i® ««*'• »«•**•»••
and forgive me I can love you no of all who gjve Dr. Wiliams’ Pink 
longer . ” Then he wheeled and dis- Piii8 a trial. But you most get the

“Hotel Central," reached the T*cbts 
re Attakapas. we foil 
afogregrtibn&ongregii^««4 njKK-.-hzlB, Proprietr *».

WOLF ■ ILLE, - N S
to welcome 

us. When we landed from the boat 
Emmeline walked by my side.

••Suddenly, as if tasinated by a vis
ion, she stopped, and then the silvery 
tone of her voice vibrating with joy, 
she cried : “Mother, mother ! It ia 
him ! It is Louie ! " And i»b e point
ed to the tall figure of a man stand
ing beneath an oak. it was Louis 
Arsenaux. She flew to his side, cry- 
out in an ecstasy of joy and love He 
turned ashy pale and hung his head 
without uttering a word “Louis, ^ 
she said, “why do you turn your 
head away ? I am still your Emme
line, your betrothed. r,

With quivering lipe and trembling 
voice, he answered : “Emmeline,.do 
not speak so kindly to me. I am not

Terrible but True.
We

hr. T.il.nuge «îcsciilx-d drink a* the !
ftxenHrot *eet*nnmidatitm fur transient

yilhf. jHUitui'iviit yue-tth. £c2?" Unle^fut- 1nviiith........ 4 uUtori T. L. HARVEY, Wolfville Se L Agent for K. S.
- -- --

Tlie Inverness Railway 
ati.l Coal Co.,

,t has kin lied more fires, wrung out 
m ire a/unies, sf.ctcheû t ut mûre wliat of the future ?Drinking i i llic Churches. Train*-WM.V i.rav* Woi.pvill^. 

(Sitnthiy excepted )
llidifnx.............    G 6ZÉ a
VuvmoiU.il......... .. .]<• OÙ; a

re** for Halifax............... 4 .VI, p
Kent ville............ « 30, p
Anna puli* Royal.. 12 13, p
Halifax................12 20, p

JÜÜÜS,.. iSrn-lcl Ro>al a"d U. S;Sle»n,,hip

for imiukIih, colds, croup, WlvMipiitgimugh H 1 f ) IN”
*n<l influenza. It has liecoino famous Lkavk Yarmoifth
for its curt* of tiiwe diwemio* over it ; Wedneodsy, and Saturday .on ertivsl t>f 
Urge part of the civilized world. Tito ' ox prow train from Halifax, arriving in 
qhiit flattering testimonial*' have been Boston next morning. Rctur»iu|, leave 
eccived, giving icuuunt* of it* good. Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Fri- 

work* ; of the aggntv ting ■ nu jiersist day at 2 00 p m. 
ent coughs it lot* c-.-red ; of swore cold* Royal Mal| steamship Yarmouih,

-• ■>•«-»•
croup it bn* cured, often Hiving the life Leaves St. John Monday. Wean 
of the child. The «Renane use ot it for and fckiturdnv *t 7 43 a. in . ir- 
whooping cough, 1m* ahown that it rob* rive in Dighy 10 43 a m ; leave Dighy on 
that disease ot all diuigonju* ro*ult*. It arrival of expri-a* train fr >m Halif i \ 
i* especially prized by mother* because Buffet lînrlor Car* run path w|y daily 
it contain* nothing injuriou* and there on Exuioa* Train* between Halifax and 
la not the leant danger i giving it evou . y^rmeutb, 
to liai lie*. It ul way* cure* anil cure* wjth trains 
quickly. Sold by li. V. ltai.d, Wolfville. Hailwa

iiiidrAighlshmlows, cipciied more Gul- 
gogiH *. rolled tnorf Juggernaut’s, genres* fiT 

souls than any Kx,,!-,,**
Kxprow for 
Acoom for 
Accom. for

? ‘1 have the privilege.' says Mr W. 
P. l/Sckhart. 'of being coim;ct<?«l wi’.h 
one of the largest Nonconformist 
churches in the North of England. 
The office-bearers of the church, 
numbering eighteen, meet quarter by- 
quarter in order that the names of 
the mem lier» of that church may be 
brought under review. We met last 
Thursday evening, and although it 
was a happy gathering there was a 
deep gloom over us, for as we came 
to name after name, anti as we had to 
write down the names of some who 
necessarily the subjects of Church dis
cipline, uc found that first one and 
then another, and then another and 
then another, had declined from their 
Christian consistency through in
dulgence in strong drink, and this I 
believe, is by no means a solitary ex
perience.

CAPE BRETONINtrSklti^,
.Mir,, r nl sliipiiers.of the celebrated

are now ÎDo You want to l>e better off than you
In your old ago do vou wish to live in ease and comfort I 
In the ev,

and damned mure 
emissary of diabolism.

■

•Inverness imperial

COAX-”
isroiSrjrt better.

enjoy in some degreepot of your death do you wish your family to 
tin c.h'>.-ti y it eii h iw p.-o vida for them!

IF SO W^VAt'vicÆ ui’E IriSURANC* 00.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedies
This

TO-DAY you are in good health BU Ti
Screened. Run of Mile, Slack, 

Firkf-elrt**. • K»th /or Domestic and Steam 
purpose*.

BUNKER COjSlXj WHAT OF THE FUTURE ?
Khi(ipio^( facdiliu* of the imvt^mod-

‘.o'mpe lwdii'K*f -^"cIhhw*'and *ixe* of 

% *i tsau.cr* aiul sailing v case la. Apply to
T.iii Inverpvss Railway and Coal Co .

INVERNESS, C. B,
Wm. Petiie. At Port H i*tings, 1 . 

B. Guo. B. It ink ,t 0o., Halifax, N. 8., 
General Sale* .\gent* fur Nova H'-Otia. 
New BrtiiMwick. and Prince Edwinl 

and.

T. PüüiJUJM,
Wolfville, N. S.

CT O -ti ZEST
General Agent•1 appeared in the forest.

I.took her hand. It was icy cold . 
A pallor overspread her countenance 
amHrer eyes had a vacant stare. She 
followed me like a child without re
sistance. I clasped her in my arms 
and wept bitterly.—'Emmeline, Em
meline,' she muttered to herself, as 
if to recall that name, and then, who 
are yon?’ She turned away, her 
mind unhinged. This last shock 
had been too much for her broken 
heart and she was hopelessly insane. ”

genuine with the full name “Dr Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People" on 
the wrapper around the box. If in 
doubt send direct to the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., and 
the pills will be mailed post paid at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.

Furness, Withy 6? Co.
LIMITKO.

where vmmvction "Th mode 
of the Halifax A flemoutl. STEAMSHIP LINES.

Furness Line.
•’. C.IFK1NS. «.-rfW. HAlltox «...I

W"“,vl"a.Ii *,. John. 1». B.

Furness-AUan Service.
Liverpool, Nt John’a, N®d, 

anti llalirwx

A Cambridge orator waxed eloquent 
tbf other evening in denouncing one 
who had made what he deemed a 
false charge against another man. 
He was fairly excited when he reach
ed the climax, which he delivered 
pompously, saying, T deny the alleg
ation and I challenge the alligator. ’ 
This good man, this ztSdoos defender 
of a brother’s fidr !■■■■■■ 
probably has not yet discovered why 

so highly amused

MME. ANDREWS Think of Mother.hew to Save the Boy*.
Young man, stop n moment. Ten I 

years ago you left your old home. 
You thought you knew more than | 
any man in the toxvnsh p. Your old ; 
white-haire«] mother wantid you to 
stay on the farm but you would ut do 
it. So She gave you a ten dollar bil\

FINE

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

A banker in Allegan county, Mich., 
three or four years ago voted to lic
ense the saloons, and they were 
brought back into the county. A 
few weeks ago ex Senator Humphrey 
was at a hotel in Allegan, and look
ing out he saw the banker walking
back and forth in front of the hotel ®

, , , . . ing. You came to the city,bai-room and looking in when any " . , ..... . , spent your ten dollars You ran in ;one opened the door. The senator r / ,
. . . debt for your board. Then you sec-went out and sjioke to the banker. - ,

ured employment m a dry goods store 
The banker said :^nator, 1 am at ^ a XVVL.k. y0J hll^, hei(i lh, 

aonay .boat my buy. Do you think |x,sitijll ,or To day j
fa, oily be in tut saloon? Did you y0„ rKcivc „ , «,*. This i, ,11

nnylhing of bin. ?' „t„ ln i.,.,,,, v.ondty work, cig-
■Yos. 1 naW Ilim In the back roan „„ and ibeatrt’itektn,. Yon have no 

pi ll,= «.loon playing »rd« and drink banll aiToulll You never lay by a! 
mg, ’ replied Senator Humphrey. (or , r,i„}.y,,y.

The father seemed speechless for a New Ycar-, morning you
moment, and then from . heart full look for , fr,, from yonr old home 
of d.nlress he c„e,l out, O God ! how Thc , „„ more lhlm, . „«.ktie 
.half I save,,,, boy from rum?' a„d „„,m „ooki„g5, ,h,

•You have . grave problem to your Jray.h,i,r,| „othe,'s
s0've' hands. She toiled night and day to

•1 would give half 1 am worth to mikc the„ prcMnt, fo, hc, dear hoy. 
destroy every saloon m the conn- Yol, ,re ,.d to gct them. Sl:„, 
try,' laid the banker. tin,™ you dropped a card offering

•Ah, it seems cruel to remind you your feeble t hanks, but often you for-
DvaigiiK and Prk-aa furnUhed on apjtli- of it now, but you should have conic gCt acknowledge these presents at

cation. to that conclusion when we Wanted all. Look here a moment. Have
JETA i W'tejdlman reprewid* the yoo to join ia the fight to keep them you ever sent yorir mother a nice 

' -'tofthccoantry. Now they have p»»,, No , J„n, atop WM
all kin i* of «tom- work > our hoy, and I do not know what enough to think how mean you are ,
r..— .T=rs=: ■ vou can do. May God help yon.‘ what a wretch you are becoming;
Furnished House to Rent Why Sho-.kl not the father expect Suppose you take a quarter or half all

WOLFVILLE. MAIN STREET. hJ‘ "»1 ,wh*‘ *e in: » doll» •"*' •>»» "« «« >'i nket
—^— dorsed . Parents, think of that, and gay a lace handkerchief for her neck.

To rent, that well furnished and vote to outlaw the saloon. You won't see the wrinkled hands
popular honac on Main St., nearly tn another place might the above open the package. You can't seetheBad st°ry be duplicated. The*.,, £r6 in those poor o,d „„ as | «° ,*»;

session given by the first day of June, ,8Rue re,atee ,l °* a Father in a Mich- gazes upon her little offering, or hear 
1903. For further particulars enquire igan town, but that there are doubtless her lips mhrmur : ‘God bless him,
of Dr. A. J. McKenna Wolfville, or a hundred homes in which there is dear bey.' You Can't see «11 this,1
the proprietor, ..t Aylvsfor.l. aacli n skeleton in the closet.' is not but you feel it. Life will look more ,The NOVS Scotia

* .> **,'*',*‘' I «I an outspoken complaint. rosy, the future njore brillnnt^^ün t CAPinraÿ'
T'!’-*-----—T ..........= At a public meeting, where appeal forget that poor old mother. Send BUILDING SOCIETY. WollviMe

\'a\v rVltt 111*17 was being made for funds to forward her a sunshine, mv boV, even if it is ' n . .ine New century h.h.if „t ,h« yoong. „„ly,bea,„: o... ,̂ T-ekso-i»

CAL1GRAPH the speaker declared that il but a dear old mother with her wrinkled . . ' f, r""*f Tnlephtm^No 20
single boy were saved, the hundred hands, her silvery hair and feeble qc uaiiiq ot kill icav . . --------------
thousand dollars asked for won’d be step. Drive away yonr thoughts of "UlU5 ,,el "AIRA*,
well expended. When a friend in- worldly life, a*d , for once In ®jany j JJ LOKŒARB SCC T E2LS, 
quired if he had not spoken rather yeara. remember your mother as God ’ ___ ’

“«T ir ,ht h,Pj W. F. PARKER,
CASTORIA Morse’s Empire ExtraiWornt I» loo late, that lu turning For Mint* nndOhilfirel. ° 'vl,le"‘V-S- ' Because it is tLc BEST TEA on

:7-t;e:EH3E'iïKl”?u5-w"“lN a- D ri. .m^'crwL OUsft^ZiStZiSt E. J. BOWLEG,

Mid uke •• «ber» |cat<> ' [ A,.,iy«ec. s. sthwast. Main Sninrr.

From HilifaxFrom Halifax From Liverpool 

<M. 16 Ot*. 10 
Oet.x23 Oct, 24 
Oct. 30 \ Nov. 7

The Steamships Evangeline, Loyalist, and St John City are 
fitted with Electric fans and Gibbs' system of ventilation. The Gulf 
ok Venice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Dahaka 
and Ulunda have excellent first-class accommodation.

Insurance effected in first-class offices at lowest rates. For rates of 

freight and other particulars, apply

From Lindon 

Sept. 20 Evangeline 
Out. 4 St Job City 
Oct. 13 Loyalist

2333932 Oct. 28 
“Nov. 11 
Nov. 26

Ulunda

Peruivan
Te the Suffering.

Millinery Novelties.
Publications

"The New Highway tn fie Orient '
“Westward to the Far E-iatf"" 
“Kisliing and Shooting in Canada."

. “Time Table with Notes."
"Anmnd the World. '
■ i Miniate of CniiniLt.”
ijueheo—Summer and Winter. " 

“Montreal The 1 ai.wliitii Hiitroplis" 
the K fotenay. " 

lia "

The following testimonial may be re d 
with i- terest by suffeie a from skin erop- 
tions or ecxehia :

MlLUXailV 1‘ABl.oHH,
Mai* ay near. some new shirts and her fondest bless- j 

You
WOLKVIM.K N S.

and fame,
Januuy 29th, 1902.

“ V>E"£t 7™ la nadie.ee

eczema cure and I feel U my duty to »eU wWje |,e was so thoroughly earnest, 
you that I was induced to try it as I had JNU
been afflicted wi*h *kiu trouble in my Stsrtileg BcvtUlfoos
hands for 14 year*. 1 have tried severs u [rrquentiy heppen* that ptcple wffar for 
doctor* *nd they dot e me no good. I |rom kidney derangement, with knowint
only used one, box of Dr. Clarke's sure thccau«-of ihrlrbackactoo.ockioc ito.be end 
Cure for Ecwm*.

WILLIAM F. PARKER, 
Barrister, Solicitor &c.

ment in i
I

Auknt or ;
The Nova S.-ot i i Benefit Building Society 
The Phienix Kiru AomraticeCo.,

Tlw llohi* Pla-o ()L»*k Aasurance1 
Okkick : McKenn.i’s Building.

“Houselxwting cm 
“Acrotw (’aiuula 
“Bailiff and til» Lake* in the Cloud*’ 

"T ia Yoho Valley and Great Glacier,v 
“The i hallenge of the ltockie*.' 
“Weafurii I aiiH<la "
“British i^dumbia." SÉ j 
“Tourist Car*. ' 1 I

WORLDS FAIR st>."L»M 
30th to Déc. l*f, l'JÔ4

to AuHtra
FURNESS,WITHY SCO., Ltd.,Agents, Halifax. plete eure. I redôntnmj.d it to all «uffer- 

mg from skin diaease. My baud was m 
bad that the tails used to come off. 
You can use my n me if you wish.

Yours truly.
MR: JOHN WOOD, 
Peaks St .tion, P. Y. I. 

Dr. Clarke's Sore Oore for Catarrh is

«îfS^siiR^oS;
how much they have do- e for. the afflict-

m&MLi»*

t^ aeddealy Uw truth ia r. 
they are the vlcUaiaof aer

There la no medicine which gives such prompt 
and lasting relief for every form of Kidney dla- 

aa Dr. Chaw's Kldney-Uw «II. They

un. Eng. 
Co., I.til.

other bodily .uBen 
rested to them that 
loua kidney dlae«M and

FOR SALE. GLEANED BY THE WAY.

How long has Brown been married 
Charlie ? Didn't know he was mar- 
at all. don't believe be is either. 
Yes, 1 noticed him tarn pale when 
clock struck eleven.

The old man doesn't speak any 

-<
honest, no style, hoid.workin'. .mon
ey maltin', family aupportln' Ameri-

W0LFV1LLE. N. S;
xr&rié-^jÀ-ài-rr, :
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